Useful Resources For Landlord Work

(if you get a dialogue box asking for user name and password just select “cancel” )

1. **Sample Case Manager Landlord Agreement**; US Department of HUD, HRE
   [http://www.hudhre.info/housingsearch/Landlord-Tenant-Case%20Manager%20Communication%20Agreementv2_Aug06.doc](http://www.hudhre.info/housingsearch/Landlord-Tenant-Case%20Manager%20Communication%20Agreementv2_Aug06.doc)

2. **Local Property Information Template**; US Department of HUD; HRE
   [http://www.hudhre.info/housingsearch/Landlord%20Information%20Template_v2_Aug06.doc](http://www.hudhre.info/housingsearch/Landlord%20Information%20Template_v2_Aug06.doc)

3. **Landlord-Tenant-Case Manager Communication Agreement**; US Department of HUD
   [www.hudhre.info/housingsearch/Landlord-TenantCase%20Manager%20Communication%20Agreementv2_Aug06.doc](www.hudhre.info/housingsearch/Landlord-TenantCase%20Manager%20Communication%20Agreementv2_Aug06.doc)

4. **Telephone Guide – Calling About an Apartment**; US Department of HUD; HRE

**USEFUL TOOLS on National Alliance to End Homelessness Web Site**

(For a quick search, Google “End Homelessness” and the name of the tool below)

1. **Housing Identification for Rapid Re-housing**
   [www.endhomelessness.org/library/entry/webinar-recording-rapid-re-housing-core-component-housing-identification](www.endhomelessness.org/library/entry/webinar-recording-rapid-re-housing-core-component-housing-identification)

2. **Rapid Re-housing Landlord Benefit Checklist**
   [www.endhomelessness.org/library/entry/rapid-re-housing-landlord-benefits-checklist](www.endhomelessness.org/library/entry/rapid-re-housing-landlord-benefits-checklist)

3. **Job Description - Housing Specialist**; Adapted from Community Rebuilders & Tabour Community


5. **Shared Housing Agreement**; Northern Virginia Family Service
   [www.endhomelessness.org/library/entry/rapid-re-housing-shared-housing-agreement-form](www.endhomelessness.org/library/entry/rapid-re-housing-shared-housing-agreement-form)

6. **Example Landlord Damage Fund MOU**; The Planning Council
   [endhomelessness.org/library/entry/example-landlord-damage-insurance-fund-mou-from-the-planning-council](endhomelessness.org/library/entry/example-landlord-damage-insurance-fund-mou-from-the-planning-council)